
ftidenct on i i'ling vi No l {*.:>«.
The following is the testimony beforethe coroner:

Will Gary, being sworn testifies
that he lives in Newberry comity wirh
Mr. F. .J. Harmon. Was ut home op. i(»

of November, 1£1U. N< d Robin><>n.
Will Moses and myself. \'eu and my-

self started to store together, win

Moses and Emanuel Reeder met us.

Xed turned to me and eallt'J \Y.i.
.Moses. Xed says to Will, "slop t::<deal."Will answered, "what is r.h<matter?''Will pulled his pistol and

wont to swing it over his head and

pistol fired and Will stepped back and
said ic Xed, "nave I shot you?'' And

»Ned fell. Will said, didn't intend to

shoot. Xed saw Will after hiss, said
he hated the accident. Had not been
careless with pistol before to my
knowledge.

Will Gary.
Being recalled says he thinks the

words "Stop tae deal" means wait for

me. We often use it when we want
1 another to wait for us.

Jess Watts sworn testifies: I live

with Mr. Livingston in Xewberry
county. 1 was going towards the store

and heard a pistol lire- and looked 'Jack
and saw smoke from pistol. Will

j stepped back to -\ed and said, "Did

I shoot you?" 1 went up road and

stopped. This was on November 16,
1913, about 3 o'clock p. m. Had been
with Ned and Will during day and

chey 'had not had any fuss in any way.

Will had not been careless with pistol
before as I knew of. Knew him to

shoot at Fred Harris on{f time. Fed
i( was Hot molesting him at time. They

f were in big road. Trier to shoot more

than once and I stopped him. Will
Moses was perfectly peaceable when

sober. Didn't have a reputation of

being fussy, when drinking.
his

Jess x Watts.

t
mark

Being recalled says with them "Stop
the deal" means to wait till I get

ore

I Emanuel Reeder being sworn says:
I live with Mr. M. M. Livingston in

Newberry county. On 16tli day of November,1913, I walked up to Mr. Harmon's.I met Will Moses, he asked
Er."' \

me for a drink of whiskey. I told him

I didn't have any. He told me to come

ami go with him to Mr. Harmon's,
that he would give him a drink. Xed

Cr' *

Robinson came around Walt Leek's
house and said to Will to "Stop the,
/deal." Will looked back and asked
INed, "What do you want?" tfy mat

time Xed got to Will and Will saw his

3iand in his pocket and commenced to

pnll his pistol. Ned said to Will, "Do

not project with me with tiat pistol
for I don't play that." By that time

Will Moses had pulled his pistol and

was swinging it around and pistol fired.Will said to Ned, "Did I shoot you?"
then Will looked around and said,

I' ""Boys I reckon I will have to go io

penitentiary." He walked to Ned and

asked Mm if he was shot. Don't think
he shot him intentionally. Hadn't ever

Iteard any hard words between them.

Never knew him to meet up witfli anyoneand shoot at them.

Emanuel x Keeaer.

| mark.
George Austin being sworn says:

i live with Mr. Livingston in Newberrycounty. I saw Emanuel Reeder and

-Will Moses talking. Whrn Reeder
walked away from Will, Will came up

road and Ned called him" and told him

to "Stop the deal". Ned started to

Will. Will asked him what lie wanted.

Will pulled his pistol ^,nd wrung it;
Iaround and pistol fired. -\ed ten. win

stepped to Ned and asked him if he

had shot him. Will walked down the

road and said, "I guess I will 'have to

go to penitentiary." Was about ten;

steps from them. Never heard any

words between chem any time.

George x Austin, j

'

I DIXON ON HIS CKlTltS.

declares His Solution of Great ProblemMust Come Eventually.

| Chester, Nov. 19..The Rev.
'hornas Dixon, author of "Tj.e Clansian","The Leopard's Spots" and

ther productions, whose recent pro-
ISuction in Columbia orougai lorm

much criticism, says he doesn't resentthe criticisms of Columbia papers
>n his new play.
"Oh, my, no, life's too short. I've

>een in a continuous feud with the
Columbia papers since the original
>roduction of "The- Clansman"' in

.905. Such unfair criticisms have onva feeble effect in a play that has

'eal power.
"The writing of a play with me is

he expression of a message to huTwrirp if. hPM'isf T milSt.*'
IllCXill JL - _

leclared Mr. Dixon, "I have something
o say and say it. First, in the form
>f a novel to place it in the hands of
nillions of-readers for all time, and

f>xt in the form of the drama to stir

&e hearts and bring men and wonento grapple vath r
' r

* A >
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! CHARLES

For 53 years the leading
.1 in

the great intellectual forces of our

century for an -hour of idle amuse- j
ment only. In eight years' work I

' f 1-^in tA VkA fallen I ll Q VO
ilo.ve jjxl»vv:u iuis lv/ uc x iict » ^

always appealed to the heart and
brains of my audiences and made
them think as well as laugh and cry
and they have always responded."
Mr. Dixon was asked what lesson

"The Leopard's Spots'' had to teach
! * i

the people.
His black eyes flashed, he struck

i his cane on toe floor in the lobby of;
the Carolina Inn and in ringing zones j
said. "I am discussing in ths play
the biggest and most insoluable pro-!
- - < .*- 1 !
Diem 01 our iiauoua.1 inc. iuu ma.v

not agree with me, but I believe witii
every beat of my heart that my solu- |
tion must come. It may take years,
generations.but come it must or our

national character will sink into

hopeless corruption. We must completelyseparate our life from the

negroes. I am giving warning to my !
own people of the South. There is
no longer a North or a South. Railroads,telegraph and telephone lines
have settled that. ,

"Dare to continue to vote minions

to educate the negro along the lines
of your present methods and the end

of your civilization is sure.and in

sight.
"Continue to imagine that your

State laws are sufficient to save your
i

racial corruption and you are doomed
to a rude awakening!

"Vftn fnrhirJ l-hp irmrriflo'e nf blacks
-- f

and whites in this State. All right.
it's not enough. You must save Am-

erica now to save yourself."
When asked how long he expected

to play the leading role in "The

Leopard's Spots'' he said: "I am, of
course, onlv playing that role tempo- !
rarily, until I have rehearsed my son,
Thomas Dixon, Jr., to assume the

part. I t6ok the kid out of the senior
class a: Princeton university this

year and made Tiim the manager of j
this company to give, a year's practi-'
on! business exneri^nce before his (
graduation. He will return to Princetonnext year. When lie graduates
he will be master of a profession in
which he can earn $50 a week from
the start, a very good and odd accomplishmentfor a college graduate,
I think."

Ancient Market Reports.
Spartanbrg Journal, 30th.

In 1855 the Pee Dee Times says
that the Commissioner in Equity sold J
a gang of 15 negroes, consisting of
several old and five or six small chil"*®__ r* a>r> a a ao
aren at an average price 01

salesday in February.
The Lawrensville Herald report-;

ed that on the same salesday 2,114
acres of the Maveric lands were sold
in seven lots at an average of *12.71'

per acre. The lowest lot was $>.S0
and the highest $15.15.
The Carolina Spartan January 11,

1855. made this report. "On salesday
last there were a few negroes sold by
the Commissioner in hquity in tins

District. Some of them went a little
under the heretofore usual price;
others sryd that they sold at flout
their value. Subsequently at the sale
of Dr. Campbell's estate, they brought
their appraised value, all except those
purchased by the family of the deceased.From the Xewberrian we

learn that at Newberry on salesday
last, negroes sold fully up to mar-

ket prices, that tlie scarcity of money
seemed to have no effect on the price,
rsf flirt nocrnoc: "RVmn T n n rocvi' 1 r> 'wo

^» VAX* V.J ' A*iV » \^

learn that negroes have depreciated.". |
Cotton was selling in Columbia The
week in January is.", at "> 1-4 to 7 1-1
cents. It was dull with a downward
tendency. The planters had come to

i
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quotation in Columbia was $7.50 to
$8.25 a barrel for good brands. Southernflour was $4.25 to $4.50 a hundredpounds. There was a moderate
demand for bacon at 7 1-4 to 9 cents;
new 10 to 10 1-4 the hog round; sides
S to 10; shoulders 7 to 8; hams 11 1-2
to 13, according :o quality. The demandfor corn moderate at 82 to 87
cents. Charleston bought 950 bales
of cotton Saturday, January 6, 1S55
at 6 to S 1-4 cents.
You may notice that southern flour

brought a dollar a barrel more than
the flour raised in northern states.
It also demanded a higher price in
Baltimore and Xew York.

("apt. Babb for Adjutant General.
Nothing of a political move lately

pleases lis more than the announcementthat Colonel Oscar W. Babb is
spoken of as a candidate for the officeof adjutant and inspector general.
He is physically, mentally and morallycapable, which eminently fits him
for the position, as he. is a military
genius, with the spirit born in him, '

which, wth his experience, makes
him the man of the hour for the place.
Add to these virtues and qualifica-1

tions the fact that everybody likes
him and you have your ideal man for

adjutant and inspector general.
Small wonder is it then that a cor-h
respondent of another waper says that i:
the many friends of Col. Oscar W.
Babb in every section of the State are

very anxious for him to offer as a ]
candidate for this office. He is at 1,
present'assistant to the adjutant gen-'<
eral in Columbia. Formerly ho was (

captain of Company D, first infantry,
national guards, at Laurens, where,
also, he was deputy clerk of court.!;
And it was there that The Herald and jj
News reporter, then with the press at |;
Laurens, learned to know and to like ';
Capt. Babb for the many qualities
that drew others to him.

Young-Wicker.
The following invitations have been

received in Newberry and will be read
. . __.A. I

witn interest:

Dr. and Mrs. R. F. Young
request toe honor of your pleasure
at the marriage of their daughter

Elizabeth
Mr. Thomas Paysinger Wicker

at eleven o'clock, Thursday morning
November

twenty-seventh nineteen hundred,
thirteen {

at their home
Fairwood, Virginia.

.

To Cure a Co*v. .a Oiie Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO gninine. It steps 11
Cough and Headache ami woris off the Col
D;ufirgists refund mon<ry if it fail;; to cur.
E. W. GROVE'S signature on each box. 25<

A Consumptive Cough.
A cough that bothers you continually

is one of the danger signals which
warns of consumption. Dr. King's
New Discovery stop the cough, loosen
the chest, banish fever and let you
sleep peacefully. The first dose checks
the symptoms and gives prompt re-!
lief. Mrs. A. F. Mertz, of Glen Ellyn,
Iowa, writes: "Dr. King's New Discoverycured a stubborn cough after
six weeks' doctoring failed to help."
Try it, as it will do the same for you.
Best medicine for coughs, colds,
throat and lung troubles. Money back
if it fails. Price 50c. & $1.00. All!
druggists, by mail, H. E. Bucklen &
Co. Philadelphia or St. Lonis.

Complimentary Xotice.
In the Laurensville Herald are re-!,

collections of Laurens half a century
ago and since reproduced from the old

files as originally appearing from the

pen of tl-o lamcntea vol. i;:cs.

"gP^ VP"* CrRtL
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We want everybody ii
know what a great whiskey

__________.

Ijyj^jh | [
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j j pip !&S p^j I'.-.' fejMllSisffl
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_j5S?feSi^
The Home of Old Scott

express collect, and we will
Sample shipment of foi

BIG
Jnsfc to RhoT7 yoii we have insf;

one quart free with Every order for i

Express Pwpald. 4 Qts. 8 Qts.
Old Buck White Corn $2.50 155.00
Crovm Yellow Corn 2.50 5.01)
Slk Spring White Corn... 2.20 4.40
* Remember, one whole quart fr

with orders for pints or half yir+s.
Study this price list for c

Old Lookout Club (Tennessee Whiskey)S
Old rnvate btocis Jxye ^very old;
Old Lincoln Co. (Tennessee Whiskey)...
nedar Grove Rye (Bottled in Bond)
Sweet Mash White Corn (Small Tub)
Utky Strike Yellow Corn (old and mellow) ...

N»

Express prepaid fco Adams and
Gefc our wholesale anl retail p]

SCOTT
Dept. E.

Xearly Eien Child Has TVorms. !
___

Paleness, at times a flushed face,
unnatural hunger, picking the nose,

great thirst, etc., are indications of
5vorms. Kickapoo Worm Killer is a

reliable, thorough medicine for the removalof all kinds of worms from childrenand adults. Kickapoo Worm
Killer in pleasant candy form, aids
3igestion, tones system, overcoming
constipation and increasing the action
Df the liver. Is perfectly safe for even

the most delicate children. Kickapoo
Worm Killer makes children happy
and healthy. 25c. Guaranteed. Try
it. Drug stores or by mail. Kickapoo
rndian Medicine Co., Philadelphia and
St Louis.

j

| Colds 11l/CJ should be "nipped in the
1/ bud", for if allowed to run

tV unchecked, serious results tY
\\lj may follow. Numerous vW#
|?| cases of consumption, pneu- nK
IS| monia, and other fatal dis- J|JIII eases, can be traced back to ill!
|| a cold. At the first sign of a I
a cold, project yourself by |B j
| thoroughly cleansing your |n

system with a few doses of I

THEDFORB'S ||III RIANT, i
IULnmr ||| i

I fhe old reliable, vegetable jilj
I liver powder.
| Mr. Chas. A. Ragland, O' i||11 Madiscs Heights, Ya., szys:|||| j
5 'I have beefi ustftg Tlicu-]|£|

f/11 stomach troubles, indicestion.and colds, and find it to ftA
A® be the vary best nedicine 1
ml ever used. !t makes an old

man feel like a young cne." [^4CN Insist on Thediord's, the/KJ*
fki original and genuine. E-67JrY

\v:hich mentions that the writer is in.
debted for information contained
therein to Dickert s History or me

Kershaw's Brigade, which he pronouncesas "an excellent work, and
>o f':r '< I nm capable of T ..7.*2rIT1 a~i

)NE QUART Oi
WHISKEY

'gest Offer ever

ii the whole state of South
our Old Scott is. a won

rich corn whiskey
pleasing, mellow cor]

siife always look for in a

Okey!The best way for ;
m-- how good this t

2§si is to try one whole

|j^ at our excise.
Send $6, the disti

for eight quarts of
J .ff and we will *hip you
Bp^.' quarts and one ex
mi /.t'fjiv! ] * iSzE making nine quarts i

A fl'AA rtlTl -*»4-
-LiJ noc

.every drop. If n
'^TZJ pleased, satisfied and

"eturn the other eig
refund your $6.
ar quarts for $3, e:rpres$ pit
FREE OF]

the whiskey yoa "want, at the price
sight quart bottles (not pints) of ail

24 Pts. 48 !4 Pts. Express Pfepai
$6.50 ST.O^ F.^nic Rye, 100 pi
6.5 7.0u Silver Wedding R

1 6.0U 6.50 Kentucky Prid® R

ee with each order of eight quart bo

at prices on pints and half pint* of
24 Pts. 48 Vj Pts.
9.00 S 9.50 Old Seott White C
9.00 9.50 Pride of Atlanta V
6.50 7.00 n l) in r> n.

10.50 11.00 LuIlf5 Eye Dry Gir
u stn a r»r» Seott Price SuDeri
S.50 9.00 Virginia No. 2 Ap

c rder too large to fill same day order is receiv

[ Southern Express points on all ord
Lice list. Buy at wholesale distiller:

PRICE DIST
Chattanooga, Tennessee

t r» t rr o :ju 17
%j i rcbiu i ^

Farmers-Merc
If you are going to Build, 1

vite your
COMPLETE HOUSE

We manufacture and dea
Stairs, interior trim, store

pulpits, etc., rough and drc
cypress shingles, flooring,

Distributing Agents for I
Estimates Cheerfully an

Woodward Lui
AUGUS

Corner Roberts <

Our i
T T A ¥ TTV

V^UriLil 1 I

.c.m.ii i.amaw

I Pay Cash
For Hens 11c lb

/

Roosters 7c lb
Frying Chickens 14c lb

Eggs 30c doz
TnvUve 1 3C
jl ui avj <3

Jas. D. Ouatllebaum,
Prosperity, 3. C.

Saved His i'oot.
H. D. Ely, of Bantam 0., suffered

from horrible ulcer on bis foot for

four years. Doctor advised amputation,but be refused and reluctantly
tried Bucklen's Arnica Salve as a last

resort. He tben wrote: "I used your

salve and my foot was soon completelycured." Best remedy for burns,
cuts, bruises and eczema. Get a box

today. Only 25c. All druggists or by
mail. II. E. Bucklen & Co. Pliiladel-
pliia or St. Louis.

0 TT^^A^koi'I* br^OX*^/^
Lhi!!'-s ! Ask your I)ruc<dst for/a\
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&sMm
your eight I 1
tra

_
quart, | ®®gjyj

1 ifS>!W Q2*tta«oocT^H2-Of<r^lot entirely
L delighted. ^^,'ilELr^^
ht quarts, A bottle o* this fin<

old corn free6
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3paiCL
FER
i you want to pay, we will give yc;
y of the good a listed below.

d.4 Qts. 8 Qts. 24 Pts. 48 % Flk
oof $3.20 $6.40 $7.50 S8.0J
ye 2.50 5.00 6.50 7.0C
ye 2.20 4.40 6.00 6.51

tties of above goods. No free good;

very best distillery goods.
24 Pt3. 48 Vt Pts

lorn (none better) $8.00 $8.5(
Vhite Corn (pare 100 pro^f).... 7.50 8.0fi

i.!».8.00 8.5ft
orGin 6.50 7.0C'
pie Brandy 6.50 7.G1
ed.

!ers for fonr quarts or more.
y prices and save money. Addref

ILLERY
'*

:
E. GIBSON, Sec y & Treas.

hants - Builders
Remodel or repair, weininquiries.
BILLS A SPECIALTY. t

1 in Doors, Sash, Blinds,
fronts and fixtures, pews, j
>ssed Jumber, lath, pine and (
ceiling and siding.
7lintkote Roofing,
d Carefully made.

Hiber Company
TA, GA.
& Dugas Streets.
Motto;

SERVICE

To the Junk Heap
With Calomel
Be healthy,

happy, and j
will be, if yon
cut out danarer-
cms Calomel and jjp^ fjl f *

Best on earth for
clogged liver, loss :

of appetite,dizziness,malaria, headache and sal
Low skin. They are a wonderful body
Ionic. 35 cents, all dealers.
Free sample LIVER BUTTONS and booklet

about tke famous Hot Springs Rheumatism
Remedy and Hot Springs Blood Remedy from
Hot Springs Chcmical Co., Hot Springs, Ark.

Gilder & Weeks
.

We Pay
/

Hens - - - 11c
Fry Chickens - - l<c
Roosters - - - 1 o

Eggs, dozen - - 3C<:
Turkeys 1 c

Best price for beef hides.
1

». firf ? r v> YTt f\ C
'.2 r * 2\ * 5^3
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